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Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr. Weldon carry
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Reve-
nue'for the services therein mentioned.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Nr. Taylor and Mr, Crane carry
thé said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, with the Address ot the House upon the subject of the Bye Road
Appropriations, reported that they had attended to that duty, and that His E,cel-
lency was pleased to say he would make the necessary communication to H i Majesty's
Council in order that the wishes of the House in this respect should be:.compi.edwith.

A Message froma His Majesty's Council. -

Mr. Baillie delivered the following Message:-.
"Mr. Speaker,-I arn directed to inform the House that the Council:have agrccd

" to the following Bills
"A Bill to apply a part of the Revenue to the payment of the Oidinairy Services.
"A Bill for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges.
"A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services thercin

1 mentioned."
And then Mr. Baillie withdrew.
The House then adjourned until Saturday morning next at 12 o'dlock.

SA1URIAY, 5th APRIL, 1828.

èsage from His Eèèllécy .the Lieutenant.Governor, by the Ge-tlemn
Usher ofthe Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House 'of Assem-
üly. !The House attended in obedience to His Excellency's command ; and being re-
turned, Mr. Speaker reported.that he had addressed His Excellency to the effect fol-
lowing :-

" May it please Your Excellency.
" The House of Assenbly have made liberal provision for the Public Service ofthe

« current year : they now tender for your Excellency's acceptance, the several Bills
C of Appropriation passed dui-ig the present Session, and pray your Excellency's as-
"sent thereto. They feel confident that the,Grants placed at your Excellercy's dis-
"posa], will be so expended a's tb' realize to the fullest extent, al[ the benefits which the
"House in making them have.anticipated."

And that His Excellencywasthen pleâsed to^give his assent to the following Bills:-
" A Bill to continue and amend the Rev'enue-Laws of the Province.

A Bill to apply a part of the:Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Ser-
vices of the Province. ..
" A Billto appropriate'a par-t of the Public Revenue for the services tierein men-

« tioned.
"UAiBillto provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges thrdugh-

"'out the Province.
" A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the City and Connfy of Saint

"John, to raise a sumi of money for completing the Court Hlouse in 'the-said City
"' and County. - , _.

" A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the better securing of the Navigation.
" of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.

"A Bill relative to the Streets, and Squares in the City of Saint John.
,"'A Bill to continue until.the.first day of April, one thousand eight htndred-.and

" thirty-one, certain Acts yproviding for the more effectually repairing the 'Streets
"and Bridges in the Cityaud County:of:Saint John, and to amend the.saniò. -

" A Bill to authorize; th .Justices,.pf :the .County of Gloucester,-'to ,ssess the
"said County, for erecting a Court House and:Gaol therein.__

"A .Bill to authorize the Mayor, A!dermen, and Commoialty óf tii0ivefSaint
John, to open a Street from the wharf on the South side of the Market SlÍp, to the
Wharf owned by Charles J. Peters, Esquire. "A
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